1. Approval of minutes. **Faculty Meeting Minutes are Found in PCEUT SharePoint**

2. Grants budget tracking and reports – *Alex Wolf and Brian Welt*

3. Department and School updates - *Nina Isoherranen*

4. RA/TA, postdoc and others salary increase for next academic year – *Alyshia Josleyn*

5. TA assignment review – *Nina Isoherranen*

6. Department news publishing and website – *Nina Isoherranen*

7. Reconsider GRE for Applicants – *Nina Isoherranen, Ken Thummel*

8. PhD and PharmD Curriculum considerations, curriculum summit – *Sam Arnold, Yvonne Lin, Ken Thummel, Nina Isoherranen*

9. New Course **PCEUT540**: MS Capstone Project Workshops – *Qingxin Mu, Ken Thummel*

10. Vote on Introduction to Drug discovery courses change – *Melissa Barker-Haliski*
    - Change of **PHARM 451** and **PHARM 551** to PCEUT prefix.
    - Change from 4 credits to 2 credits.

11. T32 Training Grant – *Ken Thummel*

12. Summer department retreat – *Nina Isoherranen*

13. Other business

**Zoom Details**

Link- [https://washington.zoom.us/j/93333290688?pwd=OS9UQXZ4QkRVdWxvV093bWdlWllmQT09](https://washington.zoom.us/j/93333290688?pwd=OS9UQXZ4QkRVdWxvV093bWdlWllmQT09)

Meeting ID: 933 3329 0688

Passcode: 203602
Joining Via Phone

Dial 206-337-9723 then press 93333290688#